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We are in receipt of the following
Honor Pupils which we are glad to CHANGE IN BUSINESSCECIL FOLK RECOVER AWARDSE COURT JUDGMENT
add to the November list. District

interest which will bring the amount
well up towards $5,000.

This case has attracted much atten-

tion as the parties interested in it
were well known here. Attorney C.

E. Woodson, of Heppner, represented SE AT THEEl BIRTHDAY F. y. TEMPLETOM OF SHI
IIPARI!

the defendant and A ttorney S. E. Van
Vactor represented the p!aintin"

The Commercial Club will meet to-

night (Friday) and all members are
urged to be at the meeting. There
will be something important.

Plaintiff Sues For Amount Due From Charles Bockler, Well

Known Sheepmen: Case Handled By Local Attorneys.

No. 19, Mrs. Margaret Cramer, teach-
er; Laura and Kenneth Burnside.
District No. 38, Mrs. Clara Beamer,
teacher; Lizzie, Emma, Marie, Willie
and Martha Blahm, Ethel, Bertie and
Murl Cummings, Oral Parker, Wm.
Valentine and Olive Brown. District
No. 2, Minnie Davenport, teacher;
Jessie French, Shirley Straight, Millie
and Ella Pearson. District No. 49,
the Hail Ridge School, Ruth Bowman,
teacher; Lena and Myrtle Cradick,
Irene, Erma and Victor Lovegren.
District No. 31, Joyce L. Hayes, teach-
er; Carl, Alfred and Edward Berg-stro-

Alice and Christopher Keithley,
Lavilla Walker and Ninon Huston.

Wm. Haylor has been receiving
many compliments for arranging a

tasty and beautiful window display in

News comes from the Egg City that
Joe Mason has purchased Roy

Whiteis' grocery. Mr. Whiteis has
been in business in lone just one year
and during that time built up a good,
live trade, specializing selling for
cash. Mr. Mason will move the stock,

his store this week. It is especially
attractive at night when the many-colore- d

lights lend a fascinating glow
to the effect. Miss Shipley also comes
in for a part of the praise.

The people of Cecil are just begin-
ning to resume their normal occupa-
tions after having enjoyed themselves
to the limit at Frank Habelt's birth-
day party, which was held on the
fourth of this month in the Cecil Hall.
We can say that Frank did not forget
any of his friends, because we are in
receipt of a generous portion "of the
birthday cake. One of the unique
features of the party about which con-

siderable comment has been heard
was the introduction of the guest and

In the decision of the Supreme

Court rendered, in this state about
two weeks ago, F. M. Templeton was
awarded a judgment for the amount
due him by Charles Bockler in a dis-

pute over a transaction in sheep which
has attracted considerable atention in

The plaintiff also alleged that ac-

cording to thetestimony of the de-

fendant after repaying himself foi all
sums advanced and the amount due
on the mortgaged Indebtedness, and
all running expenses, there remained
in his hands $4,181.78, which sum
represented the profit to him by ree.son

consisting mainly of groceries, to tho
building just across from Bender's
store and will add a complete line of
ladies' and men.'s furnishings of the
best order. The grocery stock will be
enlarged and Mr. Mason intends to

ODDFELQWS RAV EA RE
1!

this part of the state. It seems as if THI AlfAof the alleged agreement between h im- -mu u, Cl,Belf an(J plaintiff The plaintiff ,vas
for the sum of about ten thousand wmjng to aow th Mmtont 5 640

have the most comfte line carried
BIG NIGHT uuuurs. ne gave nis promissory SEENas a reasonable amount for comper aa-tio- n

but brought suit for the recov ery
of the balance, together with intei est

note to Bockler for this amount, to-

gether with a chattle mortgage on the
..1. .. l. : . I-- 1 i noAst

his "bride." They were wheeled into
the room, Mr. Habelt with his eyes
blindfolded. He thought that he had
a sure-enoug- h bride, but when his
eyes were uncovered, he found that it
was a dummy. Hovever, Frank was
not to be taken back, but had her sit

in lone. Joe has had plenty of ex-

perience in this business, is a son of

an old pioneer family and brought up

to hustle. Joe has a little to say

about himself in the Herald look up

his ad.

auccy which lie uwneu, some oouu frnm Mon,u, , k 1Qftn j n rf

A , irescntative of the Ellison- -
Wednesday night was a big night

for Rebekahs and Oddfellows of Hepp-
ner and vicinity. The occasion was Mr. Whiteis will remain in lone ano

the J 5P of 71 The case was first in Che
th9;circuit Court at Pendleto , nhepl.ii.tiff entered into an agreement Nov.mber to with Jm, phel onwith the defendant, whereby they were the bench This ourt

to ran the sheep together until they laintiff was not entitle(, tQ h relief
could be marketed at the best market .,j j , .,

will be employed by his successor.the visit of Grand Patriarch Geo. W.
Wright of Albany, who delivered an
interesting and instructive address to

White e f Boise, has been inter-

viewing t V local merchants the past

few days n(J soliciting support to

insure the t weeess of a Chautauqua

to be held in Heppner next June. It
is proposed tc i le tnis a S'31"11

affair, with a har, f" f tolent every

other day. A g vara tee of 450 seas-o- n

tickets is asked nnu' tllirtv business

over one hundred and twenty mem
bers of the Order, and a few invited

Oscar Minor left for Portland Wed-

nesday where he will look after his
animals which will be sold in tho

Shorthorn sale, which he and other
prominent stockmen will sell. This is

price, and at which time the defend- - Lgainst the laintiff The pla,ntiff.,ant as the agent and trustee for the ,
Wft8 bHgcd dplaintiff would se the sheep and wool, that thfl eTed in not

and after paying the expenses for run
ning the sheep, the amount due the

the property sold to Baxter and John-
son in November 1900 was trust prop-
erty and that the defendant was

an annui'.l event ana is wmeiy
byb'reeders from all over themen must place theirdefendant on the promissory note and

with him at the big birthday supper.
The following list of names is but

a partial list of the large number that
attended. From Arlington there were
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Balsiger. Miss
Bea Snell, Ernest Stephen, Claud
Wresten, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lundell,
Miss Ada Montague, Miss Helen Read-
er, A. B. Struit, Mrs. Bertha Struit,
Earl Snell, Roy Smith, D. L. Lemon, F.
L. Montague, Claude Duncan, Mr.
Everett, W. II. Hawkins and the mem-
bers of the orchestra T. 0. E. Catta-naug-

the trombone player, Miss M.
Butcher, the pianist and R. D. Cook.

From the Egg City were Dr. Dye,
R. E. Forbes, Phillip Griffin, Mae
Ganger, Dorothy Ganger, J. D. Hel-mic-

J. H. Bryan, Roy Blake, Harry

Thethe contract to make 8reasonable compensation for his ser
ost ofrepresentative has secured n.vices, pay over to the plaintiff any

balance from the sale of the sheep. win- -the names already and hopes to

guests.
Deputy Patriarch T. E. Chidsey was

chairman of the evening. Preceeding
the address a short musical program
was rendered which consisted of piano
solos by Miss Virginia Crawford,
vocal solos by Miss Thorley and vocal
duets by Miss Long and Mrs. Harlan.
The speaker then occupied the plat-
form and held his audience in close
attention for nearly an hour. Grand
Patriarch Wright spoke of his coming
to Heppner to make his start in life
some thirty years ago and since leav

naplete the work toilay. Smaller to

trustee of the plaintiff and as such
should account to the plaintiff' for the
same. Also that the court erred in
not finding that the defendant con-

verted to his own use the note and
mortgage taken from Baxter and
Johnson for the trust property sold to !L ICE MORE

than Heppner have chautauquas thes.
days and there is little doubt but that
the affair would be a great success
here. The matter will Cje brought be-

fore the meeting of tho Commercial

The defendant thereupon went into
possession of the sheepand continued
until about the 15th day of November
1909 at which time he disposed of con-

siderable thereof. And that on or
about that date he had in his posses-
sion of said property 1960 head of
ewes, 55 tons of hay and 28 bucks

them in November 1309. And also
that the court erred in not allowing
the relief prayed for in the complaint.

Club tonight.Beezley, Glenn Ball, Opal Cochran, ing here twenty-fiv- e years ago he had
not returned until Tuesday evening which he sold to the firm of Baxter!

bark in the county
Frank Wyth

M" hM 8
bastuc tl m,
charge' The firSt th

of ' lnfi 8treetln ,cwcrl - 01,wea he met ,i,ik .

and showed h becC'

There will be a .Christmas .enter-
tainment given in the High ( School

By the decision of the Supreme
Court Templeton is awarded a judg-Wittf-

the sum of . $4,181.78, kms

reasonable charges for assisting in

the running the sheep, together with

and Johnson for the sum of 10,400,
this "money he converted to his own
use, claiming to do so under their
agreement. bought ' a'""

Vrm was Uit.JUsiihe claimed he
Shaw. When S:

Auditorium on Dec. 18, nt 7:30 p. m.,"
given by the Grammar SchciM.. .The
admission will be 15 and 20c and the
proceeds will be ued to buy pictures,
books and other things for the school.

Aaron Templeton, the W'sll known
Spray man, Is in town today.

Earl Jackson, Mrs. V. Jackson, R. J.
Juday, C. B. McNabb, W. Smith, J.
II. Wilt and Dick Turpin.

Morgan was represented by Lillian
. Troedson, Dottie Wiles, W. J. Martin,

Ida Olson, Mrs. Mattie Morgan, C.
B. McNabb, Earl Morgan, Phoebe
Wiles Morgan, Miss E. Bentley, W.
F. Burpee, Goldie and Irene Benedict,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ely and H. L.
Dean.

Heppner Junction sent Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Taylor, Frank Boscoe, R. A.

that lie had I! --

ime and denii') )r
v T . .. .

he was surprised
cuscd of such a ci

His address on Oddfellowship, what it
means and what it stands for, was
greatly appreciated by the members
present and gave his hearers a closer
understanding of the obligations which
they, as members, were under. Fol-

lowing the address the members and
their friends were seated in the dining
hall where they ate heartily' of an
elegant banquet, the main dish of
which was clams, and moreclams. In
the eating contest Dr. Winnard was
again far in the lead of his nearest
rival, Hanson Hughes. Our old friend

part in the matte. "
wards learned that Kv
the bottle to Wyner a " fl1is PPcr-e- d

at a hearing held . fore City Rc.
m'" tht'1corder, Williams, and at.

On December 17th. the ludies of the
Methodist Church in Lcxing ton will
give a Necktie Social at the Hull. A had given the l.eer to ";. i
good entertainment will be Jfiven and
supper served. After the
ment games will be
played. Good music will be a 'vcn
twecn games.

paid a ten dollar fine fo.v
Wyner waived prelimit.a.'y hearing

and was held on the charge o.' Perjury,

which chargo hi will be tried" n tho

May term of tin- - Circuit Court.' Mr.

Shaw wns exht n irated of all clurgM
which his manj friends are tfluJ to

hear.

Open for Business
Saturday, Dec. 12

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL

EGG CITY CASH STORE
Successor to

Roy V. Whiteis
Joe Mason, Prop. lone, Ore.

Andy Cook was in charge of the
kitchen and kept his assistants on the
jump all the time to see that every
one present lacked nothing. The mem-
bers departed for their homes as the
midnight hour was announced by the
Court House clock. GOOSEBEBTiY PEOPLE ARE

Harris and II. II. Hines.
Willows was represented by Mr.

and Mrs. Jesse Deos and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Falkncr, Misses Edna,
Mandie and Wayne Falkner.

J. D. Weed came from Condon; Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Logan and Mr. and
Mrs. II. II. Hass from Portland. Uma-til'- a

was represented by Mrs. Clara
Harvey and from the Eightmile coun-

try there were Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Shannard, Eugene Shannard, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Montague, Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Montague, Helen, Haskell Edna and
Mable Montague. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Buchanan of Butter Creek were over.

From Ixington B. Boon and B.

Brown attended. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mr. L. E. Hood arid wife, from
Misso in', are stopping in

Heppner for a fetf ditys on their trip

APPEAR TUESDAY a grnnu surprise party was gi? en at
(through the west. Mr. Kood reporti

good weather in the Middle States but
likes Morrow County climate. He is
a nephew of Andrew Rood, vt thi city.MMiMttiKMtMttiMtMtiKtMiiMii 1,10 ,u""e Mr- - un'' Mrs. E E erg- -

strom. Tuesday, December f j. Th oc- -

The Herald's big Annual Morrow ""ion being their Silver udding mi- -Nash were present from Heppner, The Court also directed the Assesmvrriiury. u.oui 4U f UCHts W 're sor to extend on the 11)14 U'x roll the
delinquent firr patrol tax due the

present and among the m W(.r0 Mr.
and Mrs. ShelHtrom of fortlnnd; Mr.

State by tirnl r owners for fh putrid

The following list of people from Cecil County Edition will be otr the press

r"svre present: W. A. Thomson. Alex and circulated as our. next regular
"Wili-on- , R. L. Moore, J. A. Mcintosh, number next Tuesday. .It will con-Est-

Logan, Clara Taylor, Miss sist of a large numbero t pages, all

Tetcrson, Bryan Moore, J. II. Miller, we" fi"cd with interesting and

Pierce. Wilt Loiran. Ben Tomlin. structive reading matter concerning

Cavalry Horses j iwnrun Anderson or Seattle and Mrs.
Alfred Rivers of Huh . I,,a The service. This li.it wns furnished by

Stutu Forester, F. A. Elliott.long table was filled ith all kind of i'
good things to eat o .id tminy bea ti- -

ful silver presents Were given to I bi' Ktmimlxr the Basket Social to be
happy couple by their f i i(.MH. ,

'

Vcn Friday. Devemher 11, at 7:30
Martin Anderson of .Seattle is visit- - 'p. t,, by the Christian Endeavor In theWANTE D

ing nis uncie, . M. Johnson. thi n..i... of the l edi rsled I nurrlt.
week. ' - li sill iiIi'Shp brine banket filled

.hiiicm
ilh goo. ' A" " invlU,,. Kny Prnko who li ft fr

J short time ago has given
Salem a
up his

Mary Moore, Albert Nash, J. Mclntire, what can be done and what has been

C. A. Sennett, Miss Logan, Mr. and done on the ranches and In the various

Mrs. W. O. ralmat.er, Mr. and Mrs. towns. It will also contain photo-- 1

Robert Wilson and family. Mr. and graphic reproductions of various

Mrs. Peter Nash. Mr. and Mrs. T. H.ne of interest throughout the

Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Logan, Mr. county nd these pictures will tell the

and Mra. J. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. LJatory of prosperity and huppiness.

E. McBee, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Morgan, j We will have several hundred extra
W. E." Ahalt. Willie Ahalt, W. and G. copies of this edition wrapped and

D. Anderson, Harold Ahalt. Lula "'dy for mailing which will be on

Brown. Eter Cox. Grover and Miss V. ftr Tuesday next. A large num-Curtif-

Mrs. C. G. Fu'.ton. Can! Ful-,b- er hv eady teen sold and will

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth. circulated North. East. South and

Mr. and Mr. Jack llynd. Roland Goff, wl. throughout the world, to tell

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Franklin. Herbert lh lory of the opportunities open

bachelor ways. Ha returned win a pple is back in Heppner
ie has Just returnedwife and the happy couple will mak e

Maurice K

and to. stay.
he moved hisfrom Condon wl .
virted tlmt hisAstoria store. II. rei.

. their home at the K. R. Lundell ran. h,
which Mr. Drake has leased. This
young couple have vhe bent wishes for, ; success of the entire community. They
are capable, energetic and have a hot
of friends.

g big suc- -opening day in Coi iloii wa.
cess.

The undersigned will be at the Stock
Yards in Heppner on or about Dec.
10, definite date will be announced in
this space next week. I want geldings
or mares, 15 to . 16 hands high, weight
950 to 1300 pounds, any color except
white and light gray.

a A certain popular young ladv bv H's the munager.
Curb Will n.wl W'li.. n !!..-- - 1.

the name of Miss llilma llrrgstrom
nas tiee.n seen wearing a

srd Annie Hynd. Erma Davenport Ior nomeseeaeri nere.

Miss Nell Donnelley, Cecil Thorne,
C. W. Wnrfie!d, of Arlington. Mrs. Among the claims allowed by the

Wilt and Doris Wilt of lone. Elsie County Court, recently in jwssion, was

Weed, of Condon were ali-- present. claim for 1877 presented by T. J.
Mahoney as truntce for the creditors

O. J. Cox came to town .at Tues- - of J. P. Rhea, for the damages eti- -

j ..., K (I'llH "'"''for I'ortlnnd a shorl time ago whereirw,rtr1 - I.'. l. a i" irini Aiiuerson win
wen looking at suc h things lately in
a catalog.

Mrs. Alfred Rivers of liuhl, I Ih,,,
is visiting with Amanda Carlson this
weeV.

day to meet hi daughter, Gladys and mated on a proponed road for the use . J. M. SHAW, Buyerof the Fgihtmile rsnrhers leadingson. Bernard, who ha U-- on an ex.

V.. II Lundell U ,eeB ,np ,hr.
from the Rhea Cru-- rod at the Jim
Rhea farm. This is jut one half of
the amount which skt l and mot
I'kely will not be accepted. The road
in question would make adownhill haul

tended viit with relatives in Wen-auhe- e,

Wh. They were accom-psnie- d

home by their couins. Miss
Grace RirVnian and Perry Cox from
Wer.st. Ire. The yojnr people had a

they will attend bill i Si ss college this
winter.

Aaron feti-mo- '' installed a bii;
new pisno the other day, so we gue' s
there will I e nunc i it'nii around tber
from now on.

M. K. CoMer eonip'i led a well for
Vern .ln'k .n t'liif ago it
depth of 71 f,i. Mr. now
has a irelnn l nn.l pump wm king with
'tin gieie' t nlMiinliini e of writer.

Mr. t'r.tt,r ih now i.inkn g a weil
for rM liellrell.

lonii nod Mnrtin Anderson 'd
Miss tnrdoi of I It fork sHen,)e. lb,,
tia'ket social at rtiirvuw, iiitur lny
evening.

Walch this ipace for definite date and rernemlx-r- , I WILL BE
THERE RAIN OR SHINE.

the rommmity lately WI), ,r,m,
tinile on his face known an the one, ,hirh won't mm. off. Th ren w.n

t l " that Mrs. Lundell present. -- d him with a fine t.sl.v b,,v k.
eiy erj !' trip to Heppner, stop-- 1 ftom ,n Fightmile :ountry to lone or

fire (ft i.t ."Viral r'aces to visit with nvur.g.

frici. ! .
first of the month.

Thfre le a dance l (be Iirv
Any definite information required by interested partiet

will be furnished by Mr. Guy Boycr.
Mrs. Frar.k Burgoyne and Mrs. Jim

Pointer were Iexii gum visitors in
Heppner yeaterday.

IK 1111, IieremUr '.
nrn will ) a feature of it m

Prof. (H'o wsi an lore vinitor lat
Wedt.e!ny.

I .a kel
d lon
inviUdar'i sh)s that everyone in

I


